
SUBFAMILY Il-CAPSINA. 727

1 one-fourth longer than width of head across eyes, 2 two and one-fourth
times longer than 1, 3 nearly three-fiths the length of 2, about one-third
longer than 4. Beak reaching fifth ventral. Length, 5-5.2 mm.

Deseribed from Connecticut. Known alsQ -from Alabama.
731 (-). PunocoRS ANGUSTIFRONS Knight Ms.

Elongate, subparallel. Pale dull yellow; elytra thickly marked with
minute whitish tufts of short hairs; vertex, collar and calli whitish-yel-
low; basal haIf and sides of pronotum often with a brownish tinge; em-
bolium, tip: and -inner margin of cuneus with small fuscous dots or spots;
membrane pale hyaline, larger cell and two vague spots -behind it fuis-
cous, veins whitish; legs pale straw-yellow, apial half of femor pale
fuscous, enclosing scattered white dots, hind femora with preapical pale
ring; under surface dull yellow, a fuscous stripe along sides of yen-
trals. Joint 1 of antentnue pale yellow, flecked with brown, one-fifth long-
er than width of head across eyes; 2 du11 yell, thre times as log
1; 3 fusou-s,:narrowly paler at base, two-fifths the length of 2; 4 fus-
cous, as long as 3. Length, 4.5-5.2 mM.

Dunedin ad Istokpoga, Fla., Feb. 2 ril 20 Beaten in
some numbersfrom bunches of Spanish moss where it was
hibernaftng. Taken by Van Duzee, May: 1, at Sevenoaks, Fla.
Known only from that State.
732 (949). PaWOcORIs INFULSCATUS Reuter, 1909, 20.

Elongate, subparallel. Head brownish-yellow flecked with red; pro-
notum with collar and middle of disk dull yellow tinged -with reddish,
sides and basallthird fusco-reddish; elytra with clavus and inner half
of corium dark reddish sparsely and vaguely mottled with small yellow
spots; embolium and cuneus more distinctly reddish, the latter with base
darker;- corium with a paler spot on apex; membrane dusky, faintly
marbled with:pale blotches; antenrue yellowish, the outer joints with a
dusk-y tinge; front and middle legs pale yellow, their femora tinged with
red-dish; hind femora except basal third, dark fusco-reddish, flecked with
smtalfl yellow spots;- tarsi fuscous. Joint 1 of antenne one-fifth longer
than- pronotum, 2 two and three-fourth times longer than 1, 3 about
one-half the length of 2, one-third longer than 4. Beak almost reaching
base of genital. Length, 5.3-5.7 mm.

Marion CO., Ind., Sept. 25 (W. S. B.); one beaten from wil-
low. Aqueduct, N. Y., July 27 (Davis). Ranges from Ontario
and Massachu'setts west to Michigan and southwest to North
Carolina. Breeds on hickory and walnut.
733 (-). PYTocoRIs OLSEN! Knight, 1923, 647.

Elongate, subparallel. Head pale yellow; lorte, cheeks, middle of tylus
median line and sides of base of vertex and oblique lines each side of
front, orange-red; pronotum pale brownish-yellow, sides tnged with
brownish, .calli with a mark in front and a spot behind inner half of


